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FIFTH SEMESTER B*A. DEGREE D(AMINATION, NO\ZEMBER 20I"6

(CUCBCSS-UG)

Economics

ECO 5B Og_ECONOMICS OF CAPITAL MARKET ;

Time : Three Hours : '

Answers may be written either in Engtish or in Mala'yalam.

Part A

. Answer all questions.

Eaeh question, Qarries L/zyryrk.

L. Which of the following is a financial asset ?

(b) Silver.

(d) Land.

2. An example of non-marketable asset is called :

3. The market regulator of Indian capital market is:

(a) Gold.

(c) Share.

(a) Derivative.

(c) Bank deposits.

(a) Financial market.

(c) SEBI.

4. RBI was established in the year :

(a) .1945.

(c) 1953.

(a) Shortterm.

(c) Mediumterm.

(b) Bond.

(d) Repos.

(b) RBI.

(d) None of these.

(b) 1e36.
'n

(d) 1e35.

(b) Intrinsic value.

tal Non-market value.

(b) Long term.

(d) None of these.

5. The value of a security when it is issued is called :

(a) Extrinsic value.

(c) Market value.

6. lYhich type of instruments deal in money market ?

T[rm over
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7 ' which of the instrument is used for short term borrowing of the goyernment ? 
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(a) Commercialpaper. ft) Bond.
(c) Commercialbill. (d) Treas*yy bill.g' Discount and Finance House of rndia was sgt up in the year : :

(a) 1987. (b) rs77.
(c) 1988.

9.p"i*u'yli;;",u"u**',nthesecuritiesof:}'}9€5;
(a) Old issues. (b) New issues
(c) Equities. (d) S-hares.

10. Commercial paper is a form of :

(a) Money market instrument. (b) a*ri", market instrument.
(c) Shares. (d) Equities".

11. Central bank of India is :

(a) ICICL (b) RBr.
(c) NABARD (41 SEBr.

12. GDRS refers to :

, (a) Global Depository Ratios.

(b) GrossDepositoryRatios.

(c) Growth and Development of Rural Banks.

*...
(1?x Vz =6 marks)

part B (Very Short Answer euestions)
,\nsiuer any t&m, qwestions.

Each questi.on carries 2 mg,rks.
. fS. Define under writers.

14. Define REPO.

15. What is Rematerialisation ?

16. Define primaly market.

L7. What are Gilbedged securities ?

18. Define stock exchange.
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19. What is securitisation ?

20. Define mutual funds'

.2L. What is merchant banking ? "

22. What is meant by financial services ?

28. What are blue chiP shares ? \

24. What is SENSEX ?

Part C (Short EssaY Questions)

Answer anY six questions'

Each question cq'rries 5 marks'

- i*s

, 25. Distinguish between ADR and GDR'

26. Delne financial markets' What are their functiols ?

27. What are the characteristics of a Capital market ?

28. Explain the devefopment of stock exchanges in India'

29. What are the main functions of DFHI ?

S0.Wtlatarethedifferencebetweenmerchantbankandcommercialbank?

31.: 'What are the furrctions of primany market ? 
'

. r --r -l^^-^^32. Explain physical shares and demat shares'

Part D (EssaY Questions)

- Answer anY two questions' +

Each queqtion carries L2 marks'

33. Discuss the role of sEBI in the development ofcapital market'

g4.Classifyvariouscomponentsandfunctionsofafinanci*1''*"*:

, . 35. Exprain firnctions of secondary market. what is the,difference between primary and, secondary

market ?

36. Define financial serviees' Discuss tJre scope of financial services, 
(2 x L2= 24 marks)


